Beauty Call Opens Pop Up Hair & Makeup Boutique For The
Christmas Party Season
The London-based hair and makeup agency is running a temporary beauty boutique
from its head offices in Shoreditch throughout November and December.
December 10, 2012 (FPRC) -- The pop up boutique is now offering a selection of beauty treatments
for local ladies and is delivering great value party makeovers to clients in less than an hour.
Those looking to make an impact at their upcoming office do can book themselves in for a range of
pre-party pampering treats with one of Beauty Call's fully trained professional makeup artists. While
the full-blown hair and makeup package is proving to be hugely popular, many are also opting for
express treatments to achieve party-ready definition in a matter of minutes. Beauty-conscious
businesswomen are visiting in their droves for a quick yet high impact 'Smokey Eyes' makeover,
while the salon's Lips, Liner & Lashes package is going down a treat and takes just a quarter of an
hour - perfect for clients who find themselves pushed for time!
To add to the VIP experience, clients are invited to enjoy a free glass of Cava when they book a
treatment that lasts 30 minutes or longer.
Beauty Call is expecting heavy footfall from nearby offices as local workers prepare for their
Christmas dos. The agency's head offices in Shoreditch, Central London are just a short walk from
Liverpool Street station and minutes away from the capital's busy business district, meaning the pop
up boutique is ideally located for thousands. However, if clients can't make it to the salon, the team
are happy to travel to their own office location as long as the entire party spends £50 or more on
hair and makeup.
Those who arrange an appointment either over the phone or using the company's online booking
system will be required to pay a non-refundable deposit of £10 to confirm their treatment. Please
visit the company's website for a full list of service terms and conditions.
Hire a professional makeup artist in London and across the UK with Beauty Call. The company
employs a wide network of freelancers that service hundreds of towns and cities up and down the
country. Contact the company by calling 0845 051 0951, or visit http://www.beautycall.co.uk for
more details.
Contact Information
For more information contact Phil Mowat of Beauty Call (http://www.beautycall.co.uk)
0845 051 0951
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